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THE MEDFORD HAIL
A CHRIST AVAS GOWEDY.

Rather Cxcltlng, Sut All Concerned
Are Expected to Recover.

NEWS OF THE WOULD.

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW

DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS,

Boils and Pimples

Give Warning.
AN UNFAILIN6 SIGN THAT her own way of giving notice that Mla.

aUOS is needed. Him ilmw not ml r,,r

beard nnucuitdng; "1 don't think I'll
go this time!"

It Is true that the young man making
this assertion was an only child, and
one who had been arcustuu ed to hav-

ing his own way, but he oeitalnly did
not understand the situation properly.

The captain looked at him cpteerly for
a second or two.

"Come on," he said, mildly.
"No, 1 dou't think I'll try It this time,"

the voice repeated, dcclsliely,
Just what happened then the rest of

the squad will not any. They only smile
when asked for further details, and In

order not to seem rude to the question-
er, usually add; "He certainly went."

This la doubtless true, for it would
be far better to shake s red rag at a
bull than to say to your superior officer
on a football field: "No, I don't think
I'll go this time."

BIRD SISTER OF CHARITY.

MiTIIRP 19 1PPFII IMR boll Ul!tl1 U 11 I'i'PoMlblu to get along withoutIMIUnC HrrCALirlO It. UolU and plmplos aro an Indleatlon thut
' ytm 1 noouiniilutliig Impurities which

CflR UCI D llluat be gotten rid of they nre au urgent upiwul for malat-sm- t

lUn ntUli awarulugthutuaiiuotsufuly Iki Iguored.
To uegltxit to liurlfy the hhsid nt tbla
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MaN WAS BORN TO HUSUi.
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raeu tot edvecUauig oaa be made for It.
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Th Hah. and Weekly S. P. Call 12 00
" Examiner 2 8f
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" 11 Cosmopolitan ... 2 00
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" " N. V. Tribune.... 1 65
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time moant mora than th auuoyanoo of painful bolls and
unaightly piuiplea. If thsao iiniurltles are allowed to
r rutin, the aysteiu auoouuiba to any ordinary lllnoas, and U
unable to withstand the maoy iilnieuU which are so
prevalent during spring and uuuust.

Mrs. L. UtMitlla, HUM oWooud Avenue, fcWtle, Wash ,

lays: "I waa alHIoted for a long time with pimples, whlnh
were very annoying, u they dlallgured my fuoa teiirfully.
After using many other remedies In vain. B H. H. promptly

now I rujolo In
before."

of th A. O. H.

Tenn., writes i

tad thoruuxhly eteansod my blood, and
i good ooiupiexlou, whjch I novehai

Duulau.
f- -a A R. It , Olmttanooga.

" Beveral bolls and
great wln and
u riotous oondltlon,
any good. Hlx bottles
and my blood ha

O. 8. 8.
Is the best blood

cnrbunoles broke out upon me, raualng
annoyance. My blood aeoiuod to lie la

and nothing I took seemed to da
of R. B. S. onrud ma couiuleUlr

buun perfootly pure ever aluoe,''

FOR THE BLOOD

and Is tue only one that is absolutely freo fnnii Kitnsli und mercury. II
promptly uurlllos the blood nnd thoroughly chiinsos tho system, builds up
the general health and strength. It euro Horofula, Koseiim, Cancer, Jtlieuma-tisu- i,

1'olter. Dolls, Horse, pto by going direct to tho cause of tbe trouble and
forcing out all Unpuru blood.

Books free to auy addxeae by the Swift Bpeulllo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

r.
IT IS UNFAIR

To cnil out of low ii fur nrllclo Umt cmt be pruourml at bnai.

THE MERCHANT
i'xprris, uMlhfl pcoiile uf tt lawn io tro.lc with tifm. And lUl Is inlta
lniii-- anil rli(.tt bocautr It ! n futr liURtuca (iruuiltlua.

IT IS JUST AS FAIR

fVuzJt l'.leetae. War. an
Anilcut I.aaa'hrd. at mi

Lore So.
The tenor of a local concert company

made the hit of bis life recently. It was
'. at an entertainment in a town within

. .100 miles' of Chicago, and it is safe to
say that the tenor's voice will never be

. heard in that place again, says the In-

ter Ocean.
He is tall and angular, built rather on

the fence-ra- il plan of architecture, and
Is, withal, rather excessively dignified.
On this occasion he had been intrusted
with the duty of "opening the Kill"
with a comic solo. Although cotucdy is
not exactly the tenor's strongest hold,

. lie found this time before he had fuirly
".' commenced that he had the large nudi-- .

nce with him, and he soiled in and did
' "T, his best.

From start to finish ho was greeted
"""with applause and at the end of the

"
. Terse there was such a storm of laugh-- '

ter, g and ereu cheers
" that the singer felt obliged to respond
- to the encore..

- As soon as he could make himself
heard he essayed a lore song, but be- -.

he had sung ten words the laughter
, broke out afresh. In vain he threw his

soul into the tender words. It was no
. go, and the hilarity of the audience in-

creased until at the close of the first
verse he rushed bewildered and furious
from the stage, amid au uproar gfiater
than before.

Behind the sce'nes he found the other
members of the company speechless
with laughter, and it was several min-
utes before they were able to elucidate

' the cause. iThe tenor, before leaving
liis hotel, had pinned up the tails of his
t'rt'ss coj.t to keep them from showing
below the bottom of his short summer
overcoat,' and upon arriving at the hall
lie had forgotten to unpin them. The
spectacle of the coatinils pointing sky-
ward was too much for the risb:lities
of the audience, and the tenor could not
be induced to sing again that night.

L for mill mrn to eitMxil mnrcbaiiU and nil bulldir to b Ihflr Door.

-

KI.U how did Christ-ma- s

oil at yui
houwl" Mis. 'Inlk-uiuc-

aakvit, nfler
ft A fM h hd told Mrs.

J'iVv. MV .') Suilkins ox.u-tl- how
nuu-l- i eaell of her

A own tfi(u hud coit

)J am! wlml hc tmtl ex- -

N" X' ohnnuiHl them for
ftenvcmU.

"Oh-h- niYtlv well.
Wo hope io be fully recovered from llie ef-

fect- of it in ft week or two. . You we, on
Chri-tni- Kvo th cliiMivu wore so cm ilcd
altonl the coining of Santa CUus tlut they
eouliln'tvget to tlvep. Young Mr. Kii.lcton
itayeil prvtty Utc, too, nt lenst it fi'im-i- l io
to Mr. Spiltum anJ titytclf, thou-.- VMwl

didn't nnnc with ui. After he left, we found
that Harry' hrelhin wm itil! too regular
to be I runted and we must watt to hang the
stocking. 1 faid I'd wait up and do it
I'm a poor leeper, anyhow. Why, I never
cloac my eya until I've umde .Mr. Spi!kiut
get up and itivvatigate the tiucll of gat in the
rooiu!"

"Ye, iiu't it odd that it only imelli after
all the jet are turned ott! 1 uever ued to
Bii 10 II gai until after 1 waa married, but
now,

"Smell it every night? So do I. Mr. Spil-ki-

said he'd get up mut hang the nloek-tug- ,

laid he could wake at any moment he
chose, It veemed n pity Unit he never
chooses to wnke nt the regular hour fur get
ting up, hut 1 s;iid notlurg-- nt le:it very lit
tie. Kthel w;un't sleepy nnd wanted to hang
them, hut hor father said he'd he tliinkii.g
of "young Kixz'eton and furget to notice
whether the children were asleep or not.
Why, he nukes enough mme after he leaves
at night to wake the dead!"

"Ye, the worst ihiug about Love's young
dream is the f.iet that it forgets that other
people need sleep!"

'M'hm. Well, I knew I'd have to hang
thobe stocking, so when it was time I crept
down to get them. We had left them on
the dining table, hut they were gone!"

"Mercy, burglars!"
"I knew th-i- and flew upstairs. As I

reached the head of the stairs, I heard some
one creeping along the hall. In a second 1

was in the htdroom, with the door locked,
but Mr. Sptlkins wan't there!"

"Gracious, had they"
"Then came the most awful groans from

the yard below and I knew that they had
killed him and thrown him out of the win
dow! I remembered then that I had bor-
rowed his best necktie, the day before, with-
out remembering to ask his consent, and
now I waa a lone widow, who could never
ask forgiveness for the ink 1 had spilled on
it! 1 dew to the window, calling: 'Police!

ISM

& Mips
'i

WHIN HE HEARD WIFIY CAU. FOB THE
POLICE.

Murder!' Then, I heard some one trying my
door!"

"The hurglsrs, of eouraa. Oh, you poor
heroine!"

"Yes, and then came awful screams from
Ktliel, her voice Rounding a. it docs when
her little brother bring n ntoutc into the
room. Seizing my uiiitirelln, I went to her
rescue. In the hali 1 run into the nrm. of
a nmn nnd mu.t have fainted, for tlic next
thing I knew Mr. Spilkin. was telling Ktliel
to burn the o.trich fentticrs on tny new
bonnet und see if thut would not bring me
to!"

"It did, I'm sure! ftut'I thought Mr.
Spilkins was murdered and "

"Well, he wa.n't. He had gotten the
stockings anil hung theiu, when he heard
me call fur thi. .police and"

"Hut the groan and Kihcl's .crenmt?"
"The groaning noise was young Mr. Imk

zleton, singing a serenade of t'iiri.tmas
hymns under her window. She slept through
that, being routed hy her father rattling at
my door, and thinking 1 was murdered!" '

"Gracious! i hope that was the end of it!"
"It wasn't. The police came and seeing

young r'izileton in the yard, they brought
him in to he identified as the hurglar! It
took half an hour to induce them to let him
go, and then they were still gu'piciou..
While we. were thus engaged, the children
woke up and ate all the candy in their stock-
ings. 1 spent the rest of the night between
ministering to them, nnd comforting Kthel,
who feared that Mr. Fizzlcton wuul.l hlnine
her for his sufferings. Yes, it was rather an
exciting (.'liristmns, hut, as I said, we hope
to be fully recovered from it. effects in a
week or two." KI.18A ARM8TKOKO.

Kuew Iter iloy'a' frmlglriis.
Thay arc telling a story, which niny

or may not be true, about a rising
young politician who has unuBunlly
large feet. Ills mother is' a lovable
old woman and quite deaf. She Uvea
in a flat In the neighborhood of Grant'
tomb, in New York; und la alwnya de-

lighted by a vlalt from her Hon; When
the United Stntea erulner Brooklyn,
which waa anchored in the Hudson, oft
the tomb, on Memorial day, fired a
salute of 21 gnna the old lady was ob-

served to start, fix her cap and smooth
down her apron. - Then she said, with
a sweet sntlle!-- ' "George is coming; 1
hear his' footsteps on the stairs." Chi-

cago Chronicle."- - ' ''

All It Would Hold,
i iloy'-rDi- yer got yer stockio'

full .' good things Christmas?
Living Skeleton

"
Boy Wbul'd yer got?' Living Skeleton A cigarette. Town

Topics.

Pasturage for Stock.

I havo naBturatre for stock, ouo and
ono-ha- lf miles cast of Phoenix. Notice
is hereby given that I will not becomo

reaponBl Die lor injury voor ions in suich
whllo m my pastures.

Amulia B, Feuns

ratal tlear-Ku- il tlolll.lou lu Utah

Klavan l.lltls Ulrls lliiruad tu luth
run, Hehuul t'lillitcsu Krowui'U In

In Oolomdo IIkuIIo U to bo hild
iKiwn for fJI.W pur Inn,

IXmvor, Oido., Ima tiM.OOO.OOO surplus
hionoy on dopotilt.

Tho U. 8. honiMti'ad lnw will bo

to tho Philippines.
There oii M."0 mlitors nt work In tho

ooal iiiinuM nt Red Oniiyoii, Vyo.

Tho Ainorlonn Htwd and Wlmooiu-pun-

Is orwItUMl with liaviug niado
l,K),(KH) lust iiuuith.

Tboro is au nrtvaitoo of 80 pur oout til
tho prion of lout hor bolting.

Thoro will Iw a goiioml Advance In

rulliiKid fivlghtH on all iiwda muk! ud
west of Chicago Jiuiumy 1.

Tlui Oolomdo Kind nnd Iron ooinpiiiiy
projxMPH timiiufiioturiug eoku, under tlm

Hemiugwuy imtoiita, In IJolunido nnd
Utuh.

late Ohliiosu imiHirsmiy Hint thoro n
at pivstuit alx mokeh wwdor fnotorles
lu oiwralion In tho Ohliiosu oinplio.

John h. Siilllviin, fur many yours
idiamplon pugllUt of tho world Is bnke
lu New York.

A French rullnnid eomuy has Just
placed mi onb-- r with a Philadelphia
loooiiiotlvu-buildiu- llrm for ton !

motives uf thu lnty.1t design.
Ilich rpwr veins lmvo bui diwHiv-ertKli-

the heart of Hut to pity. Mmit.,
and n vny ha stnrtwl to sink a
shaft with tho lutoutiou of developing
the Ond.

Tho IWky Mountain Ihdl
company psoposes to sxnd $o(Ml0rt In
llKX) extundliig Its linos in Mouluua,
Vyoiuing, ITtnli and Iditho,
The steunter nt Vunoonvor,

B. O., from Vivimndn and other north-

ern mining ports, brought smoltor pro-
duct valued nt a.l.OOO.

A US.OOO rvllnery hns Ixhii put In at
tho Sunset Oil Company's works at Hun-so-

Cal., where tho entlro nntput will
bo refined nnd distilleries manufactured.

A drydook to oout 700,000 Is to be
bnilt at Hunter's Point, San l'Viuiolsco,
It will Iw over a natural rook Insin, will
bo 700 fwt long, 80 feet wido at the bot-

tom and 120 feet nt the top.
Tho six Chiuoso coinuuiieS of Sou

FninuiMK have donated flooo to tlm
Oalifornla statu Itourd of trado to aid In

bringing abrmt okwr relations botwwn
China and thu UulUtd Btntos.

Willis O. Origsby, waistwl In Callfu--ni- a

to answer a charge of bigamy, has
been sentencotl to U mniitha' Imiirlson-men- t

nt Douver. He was nm-stix- l for

attompting to seouro money from army
officials nuder a false nninu.

Tho ship Knnuoboc lias arrived nl
Mare island with Sl'iO ton of onal for
the navy yard. Tho ship Is dt-- In the
water drawing 98 foot three inches, twr
feet more tlinti the battle-sbiplow- nnd
experienced no difficulty in coining np
to tho island. Thu ship May Hold is now
at Mam island discharging ennl.

Immigration continues to ho nnusnnlly
Jienvv for this time of thu year. Dur-

ing the iiiontli of Xovpiiilier 3d,tni)
enmo to New York, ns com-

pared with IS, IIKI during tho same
month lust year. For tho
four mouths the figures Bland as follows:
October, 2S,iD4, ngainst lll,'17l for tlint
month his' year; September, 31,11111.

against I R, Will; for August, lR,fl7(l,

against 12,(I:M: for July, 17,'i!i!l, ugulust
1!),0BI in each n substantial increase.

In a rciir-en- collision lxttween the
first nnd second seotlnn of passenger
train No. (1 nt Terrnoe, Utah, Fireman
H. A Shorer of the second section,
whose borne was nt Wei's, Nov., was
fatally injured, nnd died while tmlug
takou to Ogilen, and Engineer Ilort
Oavo of Ogdun wus slightly injurerl.

Eleven little girls were burned t
doath, flvo others suffered in jurios which
in several cases aro likely to prove futnl,
and sovcrnl older jiersous wero seriously
hurt during n llro that inten iipted the
rehearsal of a Ohristuias play at a St.
Francis' parochial school in Qninoy, 111,

Tho children were dressing for tho play
when tho cotton usou on the dross ol
one cuught fire from a gas jut and soon
she was a muss of flames. Tho light
dresses of others also caught fire and
resulted in the deal lis and injuries ol
many. '

Upward of 10 school children wore
drowned in mi lee accident at Kroel Ing-

ham, Bolgium, nuar thu French frontier.
The children of tho district had been
given a holiday with pcriiiisdoii to piny
ou the froAiu river Lys. When the
merriment wus at full height the loo
broke suddenly and the children disap-
peared. A few d half dead,
imt tho majority were drowned. Thirty-si- x

.bodies, have been recovered, but
others are still missing. The catastrophe
spread connternution throughout thu
town, 'where nearly every family suf-
fered, losij'

,. Does This Strike You V.

Muddy . comploxlons, nauseating
breath come from ohrdnld oonstlnutlon.
Karl's Olovor Root Ten Is an aliHoluto
cure and has boon sold for fifty years
on an absolute gunriintuo. lMco2fo,tH.
and SO els. Sold by Chns. Strang, drug-
gist.

Not n Novell?.
"One of tho latest novelties In Paris

I a monkey thut plays the violin,"
"That's no novelty. There's n monk

ey In the flat adjoining ours that keeps
me awake every nlsht by playing tho
flddle." Chicago News.

Tnrc Maii, will print 60 calling
citrus lor zo coins,

Aeettea Manifested br a Java Ir--
row Vkn lie Companion Wl

MorlnUr Woladtl.

director of the Jar-di- n

des l'lautes in Paris, relates the fol-

lowing story of tw o Java sparrow s:

"They were both hens and In the samo

aviary with a parrot, which took a dis-

like to one of them. One day the parrot
picked a quarrel with one of the spur-row- s,

tore out Its feathers and finally
broke Its' leg with a blow of Its beak.
The poor livtle thing could uo longer
stay on a perch. It lay shivering on the
ground, to the evident grief of the com-

panion bird. She went iibout the aviary
picking up tnaws, leathers and leaves
to u.nke a bed for the invalid. Sue ac-

complished wonders of dexterous st

in lilting up the feathcrless
sufferer and placing it on the conch.
Hut the rather was cold nt night. The
charitable bird placed itself beside the
one with the broken leg, add extended
a w ing over it to keep it warm. The po-
sition must have been uncomfortable.
not to say painful, but M. Milne-Kd- -

wurds never came at night to see how
'.'this feathered sister of charity" was
beliaving without finding it with its
wing lovingly extended. The invalid
died. The other bird began to mope,
lost appetite, withdrew into a corner,
drooped and died also. Was it in&Uuut
that prompted it to make a bed and
keep the other bird warm? No, it was
sentiment, and charitable sentiment,

by reason. That bird was not
only charitable, but virtuous, and

the Montyon prise.

COST OF THE CUP DEFENDER.

The American Having Yacht Maa
Cost Ita Ownara n Ilitndaome

, Fortnnr.
A correspondent of the Army and

Navy Journal having applied to it for
information ou the subject, thut paper
answers that the cost of the building
of the Columbia has been variously esti-
mated at from $100,000 to $130,000 nnd
for the Shamrock at from $150,000 to
$200,000. It then adds:

"A summary of the ol uf the Sham-
rock, based on tstiiuults from various
Bources, is as follows: Construction
and rig, $200,000; pay roll officers and
men, including &ai. makers and car-

penters (80 men), for four months nt
average of $40, $t2,90O; provisions for
men and officers at $5 a week for 13

weeks, $7,200; clothing for crew, $1,0C0;
for dry docking twice. $A: tender n'.

jl.lU a day for 00 days, Su.tKu; tugboat
at $00 a day for 60 days, J.I.Guu; derrick
and lighter $500; lighter for
storage of spars for six weeks, $600;
freight for spars and sails by steamer,
$500; passage for 30 workmen, riggers,
etc., $1,800; general expenses, inci-
dentals, etc., $5,000; total, 2t2,600. If
I he special services of the de4igner, Mr.
Fife, and of Sallmaker Kataey, who
came to this country, are a charge
agninst the account the sum would, of
course,' be so much augmented. Re-

capitulation shows that the Erin and
Shamrock represent a first cost of
$725,000. The cost of running the Erin
increases the expenses to. $875,000."

I: am 'the mother of four children,"
writes Mrs. Eupbemia Falconer, of
Trent, Muskegon Co., Mich., "My first
two .babies were I suffered
every thing but death. all
thought I could never recover. I was
reduced to 109 pounds".; When I was
three months along for my third child I
was taken with hemorrhage or flooding
and came near having' a miscarriage
from female weakness, For two months
I was under the care of our doctor, but
was getting weaker all the time until
one day I happened to come across one
of your Uttle nooks and I reRd it through,
and the neat day I sent and got three
bottles of 'Favorite Prescription' and
one bottle of ' PelletX' I improved so
fast I continued to take your medicine
until baby was bom, and he is healthy
and all right. My health' has been good
ever since. I now weigh. 165. pounds."

.'f Favorite Prosortp-Ho- n
" mak o s : . Woak

Women Strong, and
Sick Women Well.

Superior job printing at this omco,

reniedv. Iienaiuu. It la nnrelv TemUkla

1

PLAINING MILL

not patronlu) It t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l.un.t omoe at Rm btinc. Onuem. Nevemtwirjal

liww. Nnllce Is hereby Klon Ihst llin (ullowml
lane Mltlnr has Hlc4 uotleo ut ht-- r lalenllua
tu iiiukii dual liruof In support of her claim, and
that aald timot will be niada botore Ous ,

eerily clerk uf Jackson Count?, Ores',at Jacksonville, Urauou, on January 'I, XvW,
viz:

MAHV r. Wli.t.lAHs.
Ou II. K. Nn. C17S7, for Ihi VM 8WW, WM HK'ii
See. Kl, T. M H., It. 1 K. 1

Hhu Hamas the following witnesses Uiprovoher oonllnuoll. rnnltlouca jpon anil cultlvalli.a
ot snlil lunil, vis:

Ailills Hkcelcrs, JiiiiK-- s Charlna
Uswalil and Frank (ViHith, all ol Mcdlord,Jackson County, Ureuou.

J. T. IIiiiduks,

Notice of final Settlement.

fOTIt.'K Is hrnuy given thsl Hie unilnr.ll hlsm-d- , ailinlnlstralor of Alli--
J. Sherrltl. iliMM.Hsl-d- , hits tiled III tho County
Court of Jnokson Coutiti . Hlute of , his
Una) account a. such administrator of snld

and that Monday, tho l.'.th day of January,
It..), nil. lieun llxud by suld Court a. tho limn
for Iicurlus objnullotis lo .aid report, and the.
selllolnont thuruof.

T. 11. H. TAYI.OU.
Administrator of the Kntulo of Allan J. Ulicrrlll,

Deceased,

This Is Voiw 0iiorl unity.
On receipt of ten cuts, cosh or stamps,

a genarolia wiuipln will be mailed of thn
m.t imnuliir Cnliirrh nu.l liny l over Curo

(Ely's Cream Ilahn; saflieiunt to demon-strat- o

the great morita of thu remedy.
ELI BROTHERS,

60 Warren St., New York City.
Iter. John Held, Jr. . of (treat Falls, Mont.,

reoouuuended lily's Cream llalm to me. I
can niphnsizo Ins statement, 'It is a posi-
tive enro for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. renin, I'astor Central l'roai
Church, Hulona, llont.

F.ly's Crenni Tln'in is Ihe soknowledgeal
euro for oatnrrh and tnutnlns nn mercury
nor any Injurious drug. Price, 50 ocnta.

Ti T

mil PS
kDr.

)lritmunt
WllllaniH'InilHnPfl

will uun) llllnd,' lllututltiir ftntl I tnh in ifIU1 a. IMIch. 1 utmnrhN thn tuinririi.iIL iilluyH tho ItohiiiKiuonoo, ikiu
ill fl TMJlllLlt'l. 1IVi.n liixtniiL nu

ii . Iluf. Dr. WIlltiiniH'Trifllnn PlleOlnt- -
' liiont Ih nruiHirtMl for PllnHmml iLnli

N Inff of Hio prfvntti ptirtn. Kvrry box Ih
wurrnniou. ny iiniifffimn, ny nnui on m

Ddnt o( nrlco. Mi uenu nml WILLIAMS
JMNUFKTURIHO CO.. A'roprt.. flrvi.lftuA.iuj

For Snlo by G. II. HuskliiB, MoOforU.

BUTLER.
...JWELEB

Watch Repairing ..Hrcr.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cl.uiio. stiu h.itinM Hi. hilf
emmute. a td.uil.nl ftnjwtn.
Novfp rails to Ue.tiim Or
llnir to i s Voiithful Color.

Curt, nrnht rll.ru.R. S( i.V Irjlllif.
t.k',nniHI WU HninUSS

GRAY & BRADBURY'S
1m n homo liimtlluiloa. Why

Till-- : I'NII.II'l'INHS.

A eshle from Muuiln Duoembor 18,
says: A raprirt from Oenernl Yonug,
who is nt Vlgiin, sent by boat to Bail
Fabian and thence by telegraph, says
that word 1ms riiHtlved that Colonel
Howe's oolniuii has all the Ainerlean
prisoners who wuro by the
insiirgiiiiU, Including J. O.
Uilmore of Yorktown. who was cap-tun-

hoiiio months ago near ltuler.
Mami.a. Deeeuils-- r .".. floneml

IjiwIoiis rtiuuliis wen' pliu-- in the
Paco this in. .ruing.

sen-ice- s were, held ut the e

nnd the Isxly was curried lo the
cemetery by inemln.rs of the (lunurul's
staff and escorted by Troop I of tho
Fourth cavalry. Public services will be
held later.

How Is Vour Wife?
rr.. l,.a !, I..i.'i n,, n m.iifin iiiiu lua, ,,u, in'a..,,,, vw,- -

stl pullon, ludigestloii, sick hcudnoho
are the principal causes, Karl's Clover
llnnl h.ta l l.lw, un Ills foe hlllf 11

century, frleo 2ft cts. und M ots.
.Money relundcu II results lire not suns-fuutur-

Sold bv Chas. Strnntf. drug
gist.

A dlsuitch from Wusliiugtuii says:
A hundred millions a year appears to
bo the present market to the
United Stutes by Cuba, I'c.rto Itlco,
Hawaii and tho Philippines, provided
the United States nix-- able to supply the
liormal demand in these islands for for-flg- n

products. This usiinrite Is Imscd
upon their actual consniiMiiioii In years
of normal conditions. Ilou- - nioiillv
this will increase remains tu 1st seen:
but if the exK-rienc- of the lusl year In
Hawaii Is an Indication of what will
happen elsewhere tho Increase must bo
rapid. Tho export from tho United
States to Hawaii in ten months of I WW,
the record of which Is now complete,
are more than doublo those of the cor-
responding months of 141)7, and nearly
doublo thoso of IHIW, while to Cuba they
promise to exceed In IHdll those f nuy
proceeding yonr. Mnro than one-hal- f

of the supplies which Cuba, Porto Itlco
and the Philippines havo received from
othor parts of the world lu former years
have lxion furnished them by Hsiln.

Mnjiii'-Gonei- Luoniird .Wood, the
new governor-genora- l of Culm reached
Havana a few days ago from New York
ud was given nu niilhusiustiu reception.

A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Ydars' Constant Use

Without a Failure.
The first Indication of orotip Is hoarse-nuH-

nnd in a child subject to thut dis-
ease It may bo taken Ds n sure sign of
the approach of an attack. Following
this hoarsenosB Is a poouliar rough
cough. II Ohambnrlnln'e Cough
Rumcdy Is given as soon ns tho child
becomes hoarno, or cvon nflor tho
eroupy cough appcirs, It will prevent
tho attack. It is used in inniiy thousands
of homos in this broad land and novor
dlBitppolnlH tho anxious mothers. Wo
hnvo yet to learn of n single instance,
in which 11. Iiiih not proved effectual.
No othor propurallon can show such n
record twcnty-llv- years' constant use
without a failure, For salo li.v Strung,
the (li'tigglal,

AUSTRALIAN CATTLE-RUS-

WkB Stampede Ocean the Vrjr
Best of HoneManhlp la

Called For.

'. When a cattle-rus- h comes in the
blackest of the night, among thick -

- standing, trees, with the
nature and levels of the country un-
known and invisible, to stem it calls
for the finest and fiercest quality of the
horseman, says a writer in Harper's
Magazine., As he dodges, swerves, and
clings in the saddle to avoid mutilation

. from the rushing trees, he must see to
it also that the horse shall win to the
lead of that thundering multitude be-

side him, if hands and spur may com-pas- s.

it. : And when he does, the mad-
dest of the danger is still to come. The
rider's hands must do double duty now
as he lets loose the whip and guides the
horse as well. The rout must be turned
and directed against itself. The horse
is dragged inward, the whip hisses and
falls; the man, silent until now, opens
throat nnd lungs in the stockman's battle-

-cry. If the lending on lie
and swing away, carrying-
among the rest, and breaking 'lie i.'i- -

. rectness of the rush, it is the finest mo-
ment of the drover's life. As the beasts
l.hat come thundering blindly on feel
the scorching of the thong on head and
flank, aiid hear the note of man's su-

premacy that they have feared since
branding-time- , the eddy spreads.
' The blind rush becomes a maelstrom,
he maelstrom spreads Into eddies of

- confusion the clash of horns and huge
mattering sounds. Then the herd set- -

ties down and spreads out. When the
sound arises of big muzzles blowing
and nibbling at the grass, the borse--

' man knows that his danger is past,
low down in an embrasure of the woods
a white planet burns; It is the herald
of the dawn. "

HE CERTAINLY WENT.

Whan the Football Captain Got to
Him the Contrary Pupil Heal- - '

teteil No Longer,

The football squad of a certain educa-
tional institution not far from Chicago
lined up for practice the .other day.
These honored young collegians were
being taught to fall on the ball, says the
Chicngo Evening News, ' '

Discipline in football practice It as
is doubtless generally suspected, of an
exceedingly strict nature, and there-
fore after several falls had been made
and the players were llntd up for an-

other,, it was with considerable sur-
prise that a voice from the line was


